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The Museum of Zoology has recently received three collec- 

tions of reptiles from the Dutch Leeward Islands. 111 1920, 

the University of 14ichigan-Williamso~l Expedition to Veiie- 

zuela touched at Curacao and collected for a short time on 

that island. I11 1922, Mr. M. A. Carrilter, Jr., collected 011 

Curacao for  a few days and sent tlie reptiles to this 1/luseum. 

The largest collectio~l was made by Dr. H. Burrington Baker, 

who was sent to Curaqao, Klein-Curaqao, Aruba, Bonaire, and 

IClein-Ronaire in tlie summer of 1922 to collect ~ i ~ o l l ~ ~ s k s ,  rep- 

tiles and ampllibians. 

'I'hese collections do not represent tlie entire fauna of the 

five islands, but th-y contain apparently new records, and 

' several of the species are represented by large series which 

permit a more accurate description of the forms than 

has hitherto beeil possible. As the published lists (see 

l~il:lio;r:p!iy) are evidently incomplete, and inaccul-ate owing 
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to iuistaltcs ill the ideiltification of the forms, the present list 

has been inade to iticlude the published records, even though 

there are nlaily duplicatioas. The writer has had for study, 

through the coui-tesy of the Fielcl Museum of Natural 1-Iis- 

tory, some of the specimei~s referred to by Meek; but he has 

not beell able to examine Cope's speciinei~s. 

LIW OF SPECIES 

Go~rntodcs nlbogulng.is (DumCril and Bibron). - Although 

Cope records this species hot11 froill Aruba, and Curacao, a i d  

there are, according to Stejileger (1917), numerous specitneils 

from Curacao in the United States Natioilal Museum, Baker 

secured but one specimei~ on Curagao. This is an old male and 

is quite typical of G. albogulng-is as clistitlct fro111 G. fuscus 

aild G. vittafus. 

Go~zatodes vittatus (Lichteilstein) .--Amba (thi-ee specinleils 

taken at Oranjestad). 

Cope lists the species froill Aruba; and Bouleilger (1885 a, 

p. 60) records a Cui-a~ao specimen in the British Museum un- 

der this name. Although carefully searched for elsewhere 

this species was only foui~cl in and about the towil, where it 

was talten uilder rocks and ill a house. 

Gyntrzodactylus n~rtille~zsis (Van Liclth de Jeucle) .-Czt~a~no 

(Willemstad ; El  I-Iato ; Valley at Seroe Domi ; Schaarlo ; 

Can1110 ICnip ; Roilde l<lip ; Overzijde ; Landhuis Knip ; Tafel- 

berg of St. I-Iyronimus, 229.9 m.) : BotmZre (hills of Santa 

Barbara, back of El  Hato .cle Botlaire; between Tailki Maralta 

ailcl Porta Spafio ; near Pos Frai~ces ; Seroe Wassau) : Kleifz- 

Bogzaire: ICleiu-Curacao. Some of the specimens of Van 

Lidth de Jeude were said to have come from Aruba, the others 

from Curagao. 
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Coninioil oil all four islands, uiider I-oclis and in houses; a 

few were undei- the loose barli of trees. 

Plzyllodnctylus pulclzev (Gray) .-Cma~ao (Valley a t  Seroe 

Domi ; Landhuis ICnip ; Scliaarlo) : A m b a  (Sero Canashito ; 

Earanca Alto ; near Malmoli ; near Oranjestad ; near Perliien- 

tenboseli) : Bo~zaire (between Taiilta Maralia and Porta Spafio ; 

Santa Bai-lnra beyond E l  Hato;  Seroe Wassau) : ICleiiz-Bo:l- 

nirc. Recorded fl-om Aruba by Cope, under the ilailie P .  jzh- 

licizi, and froin C u r a ~ a o  by Werner ailcl Vaii Lidtli de Jeude. 

Not infreclueiit on Aruba, Bonaire and IClein-Bonail-e, iii the 

better woocled places ; rare on Cui-a~ao ; fouiid under rocks 

and loose barli o l  dead trees. 

Uoulenger (1887) lias pointed out that P. ~ i ta~ t i l z i  Van 

Lidtli de Jeude is synoiiiynious with P. jz~lie~zi Cope. IjVeriier 

has listecl a I'liyllodactyl~~s fioni Curafao as P. pztlclzer (type- 

locality tropical America), and Miss Joan Proctor lias 111-0- 

nouiiced one of our specimeiis fro111 Aruha idelltical wit11 the 

type of P. pz~lclzci,. I t  is evident that the three lianies apply 

to one species which occurs on Aruba, Curacao, Bonaire, niid 

I<lein-Bonaire, aiid wl?iich s11011ld be linown as Pl~y l lodac f~ l z t s  

p~rlclzer (Gray).  

Tlzecndactylz~s rapicnudus (Houttuyn) . - Cuj.arao (Campo 

ICnip ; Lanclliuis ICnip) : Airuba (Canipo West Punt ; Eai-anca 

Alto; Nooi I-Iundoe; near Perltietenboseh) : B o ~ z a i ~ e  (between 

Taiilii Maralca and Porta Spafio; Saiita Barbara beyond El  

E-Iato di Bonaii-e). Listed from Aruba and Curacao (by Van 

Lidth de Jeude, froiii Aru l~a  by Cope, and froni Cura~ao  by 

Meelc. 

Under the bark of trees and in buildings; sometimes under 

roclis at  the base of trees. 
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Anolis bonairensis, new species 

Diaglzosis : Tail nloderately compressed, with serrated up- 

per edge. Dorsal scales small, those of the vertebral region 

larger than the laterals, smaller than the ventrals. Occipital 

scale large, larger than the ear opening, in contact with the 

scales of the supraorbital semicircles or separated from them 

by a row of granules, surrounded laterally and posteriorly by 

grai~ules scarcely larger than the largest dorsals - at least 

much sinaller thail the scales of the forehead; scales of the 

supraorbital senlicircles enlarged, separated or last one or two 

pairs in contact ; supraocular scales enlarged, without keels. 

Tibia much shorter than the distance between end of snout 

and ear opening. 

Habit tr t :  Bonaire and IClein-Bonaire, Dutch Leeward Is- 

lands. 

T y p e  S p e c i l ~ z e ~  : Cat. No. 57221, NIt~seun~ of Zoology, Uni- 

versity of i\/Iichigan; Seroe Grancli, 4% km. northeast of Kral- 

enclijli, Bonaire; August 23, 1922; 13. Burrillgton Baker. col- 

lector. 

Descl-iptiorl of T y p e  Spcciq?.te~z: I3ead moderate, about once 

and a half as long as broad, the length to the posterior border 

of the orbit equal to the length of the tibia ; the hind limb es- 

tended forward reaches the ternpoi-a1 region. Snout rather 

strongly depressed, forellead concave, 110 frontal ridges. Up- 
per head scales smooth, scales of the supraorbital semicircles 

large, last two pairs in contact with each other and the occipi- 

tal scale; about ten eillarged smooth supraoculars; loreal rows 

three ; occipital scale large, surrounded laterally and posterior- 

ly by gt-anules scarcely larger than the eillarged dorsals, much 

sillallel- than those of the forehead; dorsal scales small, lteelec:, 
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those of the vertebral region lai-ger tI1a11 those on the sicles : 

ventral scales larger thail tlie dorsals, sii~ootli. Tail co111press- 

etl, with serrated upper edge (regenerated). About a6 lam- 

ellae uilder the second and tllii-cl ljhalaiiges of the fourth tqe. 

Gulai- pouch rather large. Brown above with black crossbars 

bordei-ed with yellow, and somewhat iilterrupted on tlie flanlrs ; 

ventral surfaces white, the sides of the abdomiiial 1-egioil with 

faint spots, the chill ~ilottled with dark l)rowi~, the gulai- poucl~ 

uniformly white (in alcohol). 

Length of head and body. . . . . . . . . .  66.5 mm. 

Length of head . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19 mm. 

Length of hind leg . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  50 mm. 

N o t e s  01% Pa~*atypes : The supl-aoi-hital semicircles in nine- 

teen specimei~s ai-e entirely separated in six, in contact by one 

pair in ten aiid by two pairs in three. Tlze enlarged supra- 

oculars are sn~ooth in all specimens, and the occipital is sepa- 

rated from the supraorbitals by sillall scales in two specimens. 

The localities are as follows: B o ~ ~ a i f v  (Santa Barbara; 

~ ~ I o n t a g n c  ; Puiita Blanco ; Sel-oe IWassau ; Seroe Grandi) : 

I - B o a .  Usually found upon trees. Also recorded 

fl-om Boilail-e by Meek under the name A. alligatoi,. Com- 

mon everywhere on trees and cliffs. 

Rcnznrlzs: As is well I<nown, aiioles froin a iiumber of is- 

lands in the Carl-ibeaii Sea have been 1-efei-red to Arzolis alli- 

gator,. Barbour (1914, 11. 251) has asserted tliat the Martin- 

i c l~~e  fort11 is distinct fi-0111 the one on Trinidad, an assertion 

tliat has l~een supported lry a study of specillleiis from both 

localities. A well il~ai-lied difference is to be fouiid in tlie size 

O F  the scales about tlie occipital plate. In a series of specimens 

these scales are as large as the scales of the forehead in those 
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from Trinidad and 111uch smaller, scarcely larger than the ver- 

tebral scales, at any rate much sillaller than those of the fore- 

head, in those from Martinique. 

The Bonaire specimens agree with those from Martinique 

and differ from Trinidad specin~ens ill having small scales 

about the occipital scale, and they differ from the Martinique 

form in having smootl~ supraoculars and from both in having 

the supraorbital semicircles illore widely separated. As stated 

above, in a series of nineteen specimens the semicircles are 

entirely separated in six, in contact by one pair in ten and by 

two pairs in three. In  Martinique specinlens and in some of 

those from Trinidad the enlarged supraoculars have a short 

keel, sometinles reduced to a low tubercle; and again in the 

Martinique and Trinidad specin?ens examined the semicircles 

are broadly in contact by three or four scales,'the forward 

point of contact being about on a level with, or a little posterior 

to, a line connecting the anterior margin of the first enlarged 

supraoculars. 

I t  is very probable that there are also differences in the col- 

oration of the three forms, but this cannot be satisfactoriIy 

determined with preserved material. 

I t  inay be remarlred here that the name1 of the Martiilique 

for111 is apparently Anolis yoqztet (Bonnaterre), Enc. Meth. 

Erpet., 1789, p. 54, pl. 9, fig. 5. This name is based on Le  

Roquet I,acCpi.de and antedates Merrem's Agzolis cepedii. That 

the Trinidad form is to be knowl~ as A~zolis  neneus Gray (Cat. 

Liz., 1845, p. 205), and that this name is not available for the 

Bonaire form, seems to be established by the fact that the 

1 I am indebted to Dr. Leonhard Stejneger for assistance with the 
t~omenclature of these forms, and to R/Iiss Nina  Mrinslow for the 
exan~ination of the type of .4flolis neiiczts Gray. 
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type of A. aellezhs has smooth supraoculars and large scales 

about the occipital plate: both characters distinguish it from 

A~zolis roquet, and the second separates it from A~zolis 

bo?lnire?zsis . 
A ~ ~ o l i s  li~zentus(Daudin) .-Curacao (Valley at  Seroe Domi ; 

\JJillemstacl; Tafelberg of Santa Barbara ; E l  Hato ; Seroe 

Salinja Abau ; Schaarlo ; Seroe Djerimi ; Seroe Mansinga ; 

Valley betvieen Seroe Palomba and Seroe Baha Hoendoe; Hills 

south of Sint Willebrordus; St. Christoffelberg, 500-1200 it.) : 

Ai*ubn (shore cliffs near Oranjestad; Seroe Canashito; Baran- 

ca Alto and Isla ; near Boedoei ; Huclishibana ; near Perkieten- 

boseh). Listed from Aruba and Curacao by Meek and Van 

Lidth de Jeude, from Aruba by Cope, and from Curacao by 

Boulenger (1885 b, p. 39). Conimon everywl~ere on trees 

and busl~es. 

A study of large series has failed to reveal any coilstant 

differences between the specimens from Curacao and Aruba. 

Igzhailn iglrn~za (Liniiaeus). - Curacao (observed, but not 

collected, on cliffs along the ocean a t  Campo Knip; on cliffs 

and nearby trees on Sint Christoffelberg, 1200 i t . ;  on cliffs 

south of Silit Willebrordus; and on cliffs and adjacent trees 

of the [Tafelberg of Santa Barbara) : Aruba (on a brush fence 

in Rooi Lamoenchi ; on trees and in a sink-hole at  Campo West 

Punt)  : Boi~aire (obsesved, but not collected, on cliffs of Seroe 

Wassau, and at  Fontein of Bonaire). Listed by Cope, Meek, 

and Van Lidth de Jeude, from Aruba, and by Meek from 

Curaqao. 

Anteivn bifro~ztata Cope. - Aruba (Oranjestad; Rooi La- 

moenchi ; Boedoei ; Campo West Punt  ; between Sint Nicolaas 
and Culebra ; near Perl<ietenboseh ; Seroe Canashito). Re- 

corded from Aruba by Cope. 
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Commoil in all parts of the islailcl but not as abundant as 

C~~clnidopho~us nrubelzsis. 

Tell specinleils are typical in scalatio11 and show no teildeilcy 

toward the subspecies divisus. The ground color is more uni- 

form and paler tllan in maiillailcl series, blaclc spots being ab- 

sent or very few in number. 

C~te~~zidoplzo~zts ~.lzul,inz~s (Laurenti) .-Curacao (Schaarlo ; 
Sint Willebrordus; Roilde Klip) : Bo~znire (Seroe Gratldi, 

near Playa h/Iakosji; Seroe Grandi, 4% knm ilortheast of Icral- 

endijk ; Sailta Barbara ; Pos Frances ; Seroe JVassau) : Iillailz- 

Bouairc : Iclei~z-Curagno. Listed from Curacao by Van 1,idth 

de Jeucle, Meek, and Cope, and from Boilairre by Meek. Cope's 

C. .~?.zziri?zz~s from Aruba is proibably C. arzhbe~zsis. 
Abunclant, according to Baker's notes. 

C~lcnzidopho~z~s a~uber~sis (Van Lidth de Jeucle). - A~,ubn 

(Orai~jestad ; Rooi Lailloellchi ; Boedoei ; Campo l i e s t  Puilt ; 

near Perkietenboseh) . 
Described froin Aruba by Val1 de Lidth cle Jeude. 

Abuildant in all localities. 

This is Meek's C~ze~nidoplzo~us ~zig~,icolo-i; fro111 Aruba ; alld 

it is probably Cope's C. 11zzuiilus from the saine island. Al- 

thougli resembling C. I I ~ U ~ ~ I Z Z Q S  ill coloration, C ,  nrztbc11.ris is ap- 

parently inost closely related to C, l e~~ t~z i scn l~~s .  It has eig-ht 

rows of ventrals, as poiiltecl out by Van Licltl? cle Jeude, alld 

the subcaudal scales at the 11ase of the tail are lteeled as in 

C I .  le~~wtiscntus ancl C. I .  gnigei. I t  differs from C. lel~zlzis- 

cnfus in having snlaller brachial and collar scales, ancl in color- 

ation. The pale spots are 111uch larger a i d  fewer in iluinber 

in C. arubelzsis and the pale lines disappear, or are ollly faint- 
ly indicated, in old specimens. C. ~zigricolor f ro i~ l  Los Roques 

is easily distinguished from C,  nwbcnsis 11y the color, by the 
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smooth scales beneath the base of the tail, ancl by the smaller 

brachial scales. 

G y ~ ~ z ~ ~ o p l z t l z a l ~ ~ z u s  quadrilineatus (Liil~laeus) .-Cclrnq-no ( I 
km. from Landhuis towards St. Cl~ristoffelber~; St. Christoffel- 

berg, 1200 i t .  ; Lanclhuis Knip).  Also listeel by Van Lidth de 

Jeucle froin Curacao. 

Talten in grassy areas in thicliets of acacias, and in hutnus 

among rocks. 

Trctiosciilczrs bif(~scintlrs (DumPril) .-Arclba (oile specimel~ 

in ant nest untler rocks 011 hill between Rooi Spoki and Rooi 

Hundoe). Also recorded from Aruba by Cope. 

Di,oiiciclts tr~ztilleiisis (Schlegel). Recorded from Curacao 

by Van Lidt l~ de Jeude. 

Lcii~zndoplzis ti-iscnlis (Linnaeus) .-Cu1-aq-ao ( a  small spec- 

imen talien at Lanclhuis Icnip). Also recorded frol l~ Curaqao 

hy Bouleliger ( 1894, 11. 129). 

Leptodcirn aililulnta. (Liiinaeus) .-Arz~Dn (Campo Cubali ; 

nil011 Plaisir). Recordecl froill Aruba by Van Lidtlz cle Jeude. 

7'he dorsal scale rows are 19-17-15 in six specimens. 

Found only in the matted clumps of branches of the older 

divi-clivi trees. 

Ci,otallts f c r r i f i c ~ ~ s  (Laurenti). According to Baker, rattle- 

stlalies are still to be foulid on Aruba. Meelc has recorded a 

specimen, and Van Lidth de Jeucle lists several u~lcler the name 

Ci-otnlzfs horridz~s ziizicolor. 
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